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-dope-.an'd=ft-was~pplfed —on a certafa
'ccasfonwheri i Pullman champfon-

shlp aug!relation was-trimmed by an,, 'daho,«gang.,that. oozed up out of the
misty:,murk'f oblivion. for that.pir-
tfcular-.„purpose alone. 'It has been
done ind it 'would be altogether clib-:: . Iike'o pass. another severe jolt to
Doc'qpcf,on Oclober 30,.1915. W..S.":C. should win by 27 points, but; as-
Cleopatra remarked as she passed the

. i>oisoned fruit!to her henchmen, "You.
n!e«er'an t'ell! 'Jt'wo wee!I's secret ''

practice, Coach Rademacher getting in
his first rehl licks, the team really
battlirig together, a lfttfe encourage-
ment, and you have Idaho'on the long
end of that fina courit..Why not?

President Bra'nuon's. Last Worl

The students and faculty of the Uni-,
versity oi'daho have'confidence in
the men who uphoId the honor of our

THE IDAHO 1OOTBALL SQUAD
C

Top Rovv —left to right —Ross, Harrison, 1'nrdy, Dewald, 3fnrtfnson, Callahan, Jackson, 11cCormfck
Bottom Row—Hays, Capt. Brown, 6lerfougfr, Betty, Coach Racienracher. Gro rrfger, Dingle, West

A YARN WITH A MORAL—
READ THIS VERY CAREFULLY

"Aha, Mr. Jack Harkaway, tbs well-
known Mexican athlete, I believe."

"Sir, you flatter me."
"And ho«v are you at unhanging your

jaw 'and giving your brafn a rest,
Jack?"

".I'e had experience."
"You may proceed to unhang then,

Jack. The subject will be the W. S.
C. game and the formula will be Lim-
burger 2 Cayenne 1."

Then did Jack, being duly swoln,
unhang and begin:

"In the ripe old times «vhen goo«1
King Bull II ruled the land and the
lusty buffet, the lou«i guffaw, and the
i'ree opinion were country customs
there lived a rollicking Rough who
was considerable of a wop wallolrsr.
He had a terriflc kick in either mitt,:<
bull-dog visage horrible to look rrfr.

on, a bean upon which the cemerrt c on-
tractors in the neighborhood cast
many a longing look, and a remarkable

. facility in the gentle art of mayhem.
"It is extremely doubtful if the '

Kaiser and Jess W'illard anralgamal..d
cvoufd have the reputation that thc

- Rough boasted in his own home town
after his first two fights. These two
reputation-bringing bouts «vere stag-
ed with a brace of Ginnies from the
Coast prnvinoss'who had been hi hly.
touted. The Rough handed out nn ar-
tistic trimnrfng in each case. ilia lfllc-

. ciriving — lrunehcs — we> e bone-c rushsrs
when they landed and he s'cut thcor i»
fait,'ard, and often. H bil olT .au
eat', a chunk of seal!>, or a goh of
nose in every clinch and,thc Coasl
lads, quit cold.'he victor orner-ecl
without a scar in each cars but

boih'f

the conquered had to hc, e»t!rslf
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CAPT. CLARK OF W. S. C.

University in athletic contests. We ex-
pect the same superlative exhibtion of
sportsmanship and fine. vigorous
thinking and loyalty to all that is best
which has been shown by athletes of
this institution on every occasfott
where the glory of the Silver and
Gold was to be maintained. Here'
hoping for victory of the football
team in this year's contest with W. S.
C. For Idaho spirit means Idaho wfn.

PRESIDENT BRANNON.

LINEUP

Idaho. W. S. C.
i Hays 200.........C......I.angdon179
Jackson 160.....LG........Finney 180
Cal laban 193.....RG.....Fishback 182
Brown 185......LT.......Brooks176
Gronlger 198....RT....Applequist 185
Gerlough ..165!-!—.—.-L4~.'......Loomis]75
Dingle 165....,..RE ..Zfm merman 178
3forrfson 150.....Q.......Durham15S
Thompson I 75...I H,.......Dietz 178
Purdy 162.......RH........Bangs170
Lonrmassen 1GS...F........Doane165
Idaho Subs —Bow rs, Bolles, McCor-
mick, Betty, Ross, Dewald, and West.

This is the probable lineup of the
opposing teams when they face each
other on October 30.,!However
changes may, be made before tha time,

gl

II

remodeled before, they could 'n ro lhc
next dance.

"Tire Rough had another scull!
scheduled with a little Gfnk irr a norr
by town and he was dol>ed to slilr a

sleeper on tire wee one in the first ses-
sion because the small Gink had been . PRESIDEiVT BRANiVON

horned by one of the.. be-smearsd dwindled to a feeble 'Hold him,
Coast Ginnies. Rough, hold him!'or the little Gink

"It so happened, however, that the was everywhere; he flashed in and
sinaffer scrapper wore something out and sliced his sluggish opponent
above his eyebrows besideS his hair up until his whole caress~ looked
and, after communing with hfnrself while a cross between a veal cutlet
for a «vhife he heid se'erst Irr'actice i'oi and hamburger in the pi«ocess

n~ejF'wo

long weeks and on the day of ths aration. Those t«vo weeks and a lit-
battle, with the odds 8 to 1 against tie applied bean work had

changed'im,

he shot his entire wad'on his o«vn 'im from a dub into a Champion.and
nose and stepped into the ring. the sporting prophets of the day nev-

"That flght fs a matter of history el tried anything heavier than the
now. As round slipped into round the weather from that time on.
jovful yelps of the Rough's supporters! "Sure, this tale has a moral.;. It'
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IDAHO IUST 1VIN

Well, pep and "Idaho fight" and
some real old spirit will do it. Don',
worry about the team. They will do
their share, just you go ahead and do
yours.

Years ago, in 1910, Pullman, was
. just as sure of that game as. they

are tonight. You'know what Idaho
did? They beat Pullman 9 to 5. I saw
that game and I'l never forget it.
Idaho's line was lighter than W. S.
C.'s, in the last three minutes of play'ullman had the ball on,Idaho's one-
yard line. Four times they tried to
hammer the ball over and four times
Idaho's fast weakening line smeared
the play when a touchdown meant de-
feat. Do'you know why that exhaust-
ed line held? Just because every Ma-
ho student was right on the sidelines,
cheering,.cheering, and a moment, If(t-
er when the game was over, Idaho
students rushed onto the field and car-
ried that weary team up the hill to
W. S. C.'s gym.

That vvas a game for you! >And Ida-
ho won because her team cculdn't be
licked, because Idaho students would I

never gfvk up and„,because the, world I

wasn't big enuf to hold all their spirit.
Make our team tomorrow feel that

same way. The odds are against us
but what do vve care? Dope is noth-
ing; it's spirit, and pep and "Idaho
fight" ond undying support that can-
not be beaten.

DE(VAI D C;EIII,OI'f."II

ROSS

!
1ells

Idaho! Idaho! Roh! Rob!
r

Idaho! Idaho! Roh!
Roh'oo!

R(lh! Hoo! Roh!
Varsity!. Vorsitv! R;Ih'! R;Ih!

Booia Song

Well here iws are. Well hert we areJust watch us pilin'p the score;We'l leave old Pullman for behind:She'l never wont to ploy us
an>'ore;

There's faith ond hope in !Ifosco)v
Hully gcc!
Lookee scc!

Do 'you know how we are going to
do it? Want me to tell you how it ..

'an.be done?

IVIII(T ABOUT TIIE «DOI>I;»f

Idaho hos lost two games, qV,.S
has iron's-many. -Pullnlon fs (0»fid
enf, Idaho fS fighting fol (i,

I,,'hance.W. S, '. has;1 lvn,i,i„,,!
tea»i So hiis Idilho,, ond do)i'I I{))pit.

We lost to >3fontona 1>«;Ilisc
Icoin lacked just t wo I > i

C 1 >.II'ii! Or I
scrimmages,'Oregon beat iis tf)iu (fir
good gf'aces of fortune mid snnlc gnn<fluck —Certainly not bcc;I»s(. slic
I he beater I.o»l.

Will thc wo)'I» neve)'ul'll? ft sill'c-
ly wfllI fo»101'I'olv> tooi 1»y. boy. Pl)11-
mon is confident, oh, so very co»fi-
<le»f. Tilcy )vere in '0? ond '10, 100.
And tlfcy got lickc<1 for thcii').'if))s.
Confidence 1)elf>cd beat Idaho of. 10)I-
gene, confidence is going to Iiclf> 1>c:it
I ullnlo» t.omoi row.

Idaho s fc:)ill I'cillf/cs fhc (.'110)'»Ilf v
of their task —for to beat L'»ill»;In is;>
big job hn)>time —they are going i)110
that go»)c tomorrow to Ivin, »loyi»g
hill'd;1»d clean, giving every ounce of,
their c» rgy to that one purpose —ivi»
or cxho»st themselves in the Ittcl»f>f.—
It fook Id ibo 0 half to gct stol't(.<1;if
Lilgc»c buf. to»10)'I'0)v sh('. )vill 1)c n>l
hc)'foes ALL Ili('. 1)»1<'..

I—
(

I'lb lt ('Ouch llief/ Thinks

The 'Ill»cs bcf )vccll Idaho Ii)10 W. S.'. I)ovc;Ifu oys bcIc» close in s< oi'c,
o»d lvhilc I fc.>l )ve shn»ld hove fl)c
l>ctfcr tc:im, still I »)i) »Inst Iincc>'f.:ill)
Iis fo flic o»fconlc. W! !nllic fo Ifns-
cclv 1>rcf):)re<I fn 11<>y:I 1>:lr<1, el»..
gO)11 C.

AVII LIAI! 11. 1.F(IT7., CO:! fi.

«IIEC" EDIIUIv>DSOX

b)awn,
And Pull)non's on the bum,

With a boo-la boo-la boo
Boola I3oola! 13oola Hoo.

Chorus:
Boo la Boo-lo, Hoo-la. 13oo-la,

Hoo-lo Boola, Boo-la Hoo-la
And wc'll ro»gh-house. old P»limo»

till shc hollers,
13oo-la Boo, Roh! Roh!!
And vve'll rough-house old Pullman

till she hollers
Boo-la Boo

And here's ou) thon) ond she's oll
right,

With a Hoola! Hoolo! Hoola! Hoo!Wc'll knock old Pullman out of sight,
With a Boola! Boola! Boola Boo!We'l play as only we know how
And show their men 'the game IOur hoodoo's left and gone to them,Boola! Boola! Boola Boo.

Chorus:

Heep sobc"!
Idaho nlcn.

'Wos ist dos?
Was ist dos?
Das ist Idaho!
Dos ist Wos!
Jo! Yoil bct iiie!
Ain't .it?

Flippity flop!
who's on tof>?
Watch 'cm diof>!
Idaho!

S-s-s-s-s-is!
13OOAI I

Whee-c-c!
I

DXIIO'.<)clv

Y(ll
FIo>l-oI-bo-100! Rob!,Roh!
Hol-o-bo.-lno! Rnb! 11:ih!

Hooroh! Ilonrob!
Idof)0>

Rah! Roh r

I!Y. CO (I.li (>lfil I I III
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,'„.;,TO.'9AIIQ.,PRESHXE5';-..:.;)~",.:.,:.-;,,;:;:,:;:;;,:,,::o;<R>1LLY:

;:=,:,,'.>Irre'shmanny" I lated:Q'-',tgs, ':,+hanV'h'ad: .'.,';ghiii<»",,:wjll . be. a >big.:,rail v>..:at '-the:
,:".yroo:.'done:.ror,'»your:::t>eton>retry>:-'::Yon!:l>yinnnenobtontl nridey,i>id>tt berate.

>be1'>:,'r:;..Iiave."comehere to-'recelv'e Ynn":,edu'ca'-.-;',gaIITein>,:.-:;,8 breeches by prexy,',the coarh;*.
<.', tit>n~d:you-!Ii~ingettingo it.<Vhat —hT>~'-fePtbijII~efi~tnd-oth<>recall —

Ue In Oro
"."'-'~ou given >in "ir'0tur>i?: You: came>:der, „;co]leg<? yells'ill be;givenooan4 ',

,>.';> I>ere ta get,colleg>et"life and older meri then'- wtill co>ne the big bo'afir
cele-'"",!'reseeing that >!you 'are'.'gettiiig that. brdtipn'on the athletic'iel.. A lard

'i:"'=o You want to, be a Univeri>ity nisi>. and'ill,orgaflived ~twshman class
-:-'-" -AVI>at have> yoii .done,:ito make'yourself t>romisbs. to have the biggest fir in ':.

'-,1n, UI>iveisity'man?> Now here:ls-yeti>'dah'o 'history.
t-';,:.chance and: see. tb; Ii that you take it. At the'.game, all Idaho students will. >'-buncli of. the men have been woi'k-;. aiipcai'ii special hats., Special seed;;.

ing and working hard ln order to >naker tions will .be reseived for the W. S, C.',

a good representation for your Unf- arid: Idaho i ooters and same . real
versity. Now it's "up to you" to turn noisy demonstration is bound to en- .
out and support those men. You have ques, 'e there and gct in with the'

i done nothing but be a blessed. receiver fun,
and now show that you aiipieciate
these men and your I!niverkity. Get, ALUMNI 'AY
behind the team and boost. When;. your .Uniyersity cheer is given, show For the firs time in Idaho.hlstody,
your'pep" and spirit and 'make a an endeavor is being made to have
noise.'hen your University song is this October 30, Idaho's firs home
started, get off on the firs word and'oming day. The time is most aus-

'-. sing. If you cannot >sing, shout.out picious. Special rates have been'se-
the words —.the others. will carry. the

j
cured on all the" Inlaiid Empire rail-

tune; Remember thei'e men need your1 roads and ar>angem nts are 'under
enthusiasm and they deserve it. Give('way to care for af> enarmous crowd.
it to them. This game has beeri extensively ad-

Now another thing, "Don'.t ICnock." vertised, everyone'>ho is "interested
Don't I a pessiu>1st. When the in Idaho or her football game. can

:='i': -':=:t''* --;.:,-::—.'-, --'.,:-THRSS-

d<tl»coy>>Voylkp>y<oyytyi y'<i">nyty! >+:";»tri .;»>X>„»,

COACH 1Y. H. DIETX

From Mr. Rohler
Idaho usually plays 1»er best.game

against W. S. C. 'e are not u»deres-
timating her possibilities this season 1

and therefore are anticipating 11>c 1>ig-
gest'and hardest game of: the season.

J. I> . BO!IT.>>:R.
W. S. C. Directo>'f Athleticn.

Cai>tain Clark's Opinion

I look for a small score. It wi!1;>s (

usual be our hardest game. I ani not
optimistic over !.hc oiitcamc as i»os'1
'of o'ur players are new,men.

ASA CLARTb., Captain.

Fs~~>>>m>>n '

Mi.:ft> '

>ft~Q I
1"

)-.

~r>'IONFIRK
I'ILK

at least, if you cannot sn>ile, don'
look dolvnhearted. Gct that ste»> ex-
1>ressiou on you> T:ice of "Yau can'
lick us." But don't be cliscouraged.
Talk victoiv, think victory",expect vic-
tory. In.ordei to make the team waik
its hal'desi., wc all »>list el>co>i>'agc

MORE Y K I.LS

Idalio Style
They say that old Idaho ain'1 got nn,

style
Got stvle all the whil, got style all

the while.

title is against yo'u, when everything never show inore loyalty to his''alma
seems. to be in the favor of your op- mater than by being present at the
!>onents, then is the time to show your

~

Idaho-W. S. C. football game this
real, college'spirit and sinile. Smile1year.

COACH R.lDEMACHER

Coach Rademacher came to Idaho
this fall a new man. He was unfa-
n>iliar with the conditions here, he
bas had many unusual problems to
dispose of. But he h'as earned his
way into the hearts of the student
body, the team believe in him and
stand ready and willing to give every-
thing they have to his cause. And,
whatever, tomorrow may bring forth,
iemember that he hps a goo<1 tean> on
the field, and that for'every hour those
men have. worked for this game, he
has worked many, many more: When
Idaho wins tomorrow, don't forget
Coach Rademacher.

and cheer then>. Do your part.
>No>v get these points: Sing, >not,

and smile! TVe can't <lo anytliing else
but >via if YOU g i. the right si)irit.
Come, sholv lvhat you ai'e.

Th~y say that old Idaho ain't got n
stv]c

Got style all the while, all the while!

On Idaho

>todd'.ty

@4tbo

;=BI
:noo...,,, P

C.ll'T, IIRO1YN

MR. IIE(nITOI II'S Ol'I%ION

The men ar going to give all they
have, the'y are goin„ in to win, bui.
ilic> iii>ist. siiirt. TheY cai> t loaf a>id
>via. T.oafing lost the game at Ore-
gon. >V1>eu our team goes on tl>e
field. it's up to them. The coach's
wo>k is done. The tean> n>'ust practice
lvhat the)'ave learned. And they
must flight.

"Tt,is so "long since you called tliai.
I was bcgi»i>'lug- to think yoii wc>'e
forget!.ing n>c,'>'aid Sh<> as she cn-
teied thc pa>lo>'.

1:>>>i !OI''cttii>g you, s',>id He;
'h;>t. s why I c:>i>ic toiiiglit.

On <>1<1 1<laho. On old Idaho.
Picnge ri "ht through that line;
Pass the ball clear 'round olcl Pullman,
A touchdown sure this time.
On old Idaho. On old Idaho.
I'ight right for her fame;
Fight fellolvs, fight, and ave
KV!11 >via this gam .

The Chicago. 1'ell
I

Chicago Go! 'liicagottGo!
Go Chicago! 'Go 'Chicago!

'o

Chicago!
Bade>uacher, Rademacher,

Badcmucher!
Yea!

Locomotive Yell"Gcc! >Nolv tell me as man to man
what you.<valid <lo if'you >vere mar- Bah, Idaho, Rah, Idaho
iied to that »oman." Bah, Rah, I-da-ho

"You tell mc >what vou waul<1 da; I
) Rah, Rah, I-da-ho

am married to her."—Houston Post..l Rah, Rah, Rah, Rah, Rah! XR. IIEGHOLD
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rlesire aud ddetevmiuation ro 5>'„

one-hali'he battle it leaves
st.'ndoussid of the gau>e oi«

guess, r>nd I believe the
boys'u

eriual chance., But they csrr'1:

a minute. They con'I hesitra
«ause they are tired, bvuised pi,

hind. The secret of any virtorri~.=.'::

keep coming. And vou vooters ir,

stands can n>ake it mu(h eosirr;

the i>layer to carry th> u his d<rrr

ination, Tell him he must crrrrr:

the Idaho tradition. lie acveptri:

brrrdcr> vvilliu ly—nn>v let him «

thvu. AVIn ov Inse, Idaho Fights.

%HAT 19.IHO'S ('O.t('H H,tYS

."Irlaho Fights" seems to be the
popular slogan these davs. I'l tell
you moie about the gau>e when the
team shows me what that means.
IYher> you consider that the mental
attitude of the players —their. nwn COACI'I IIA DF'MACIIF!'.

, I

'HN:;CNlNQ81TYj«>'~HhU f.

';55; y~r&5«r-'ru
>fr~'WP'"r>."~fir"i«tr'he@«wm~i'=err-'."i~".'-*.'=."::XI ':-;,':-:-,-"."„ai-','ls>«

'4~~jf>fig,=%%Ã$ 5";:OR I kHOs
- . om'ill alii;4ii Qwra

~V I "IFi,',

Hlwlll4';IS%0'"44;~'~Ile 4 l4
' '. -~'-::%':

giiiei-"-;.Naturrliy'>(if'w>5>«,.l>5«>:.:>>>cjw"'E«55>05

i«; 5>. >co«- s

b«ehsg'e0%ceIItrgte(I,,',wa;-the Idaho con-

'eit. which,@III':;he,'.yi0yeIII in Moscow

. 'n'Saturibty,,peto«her 30,: the date being
- le», t'ai(i':.tWO,:.,Weehfl any; The an-

olirit >fliitlry,'wc'hICh mah«ea~ocf every Id-

aho-%':;S;,:C;:cgtsmi,i';.hittie fit, for the

.of; alii. 4:,iliiedy,':heing felt and

<ere irir'ei!nil;fneeittocn: thi,t the Inter-.
'- est and, ejtthilelials'fif-.:know, no

bouids tha- last few days before the I

gaine fs staged.'

As each annual contest between

these schools approaches all other

games are forgotten, comparative,.

scores are thrown to the w'inde and

.each..t(sam'ettles down. under the

'eaibes of. the two commands "Beat
idaho" and "Beat W. S. C."

There's

every reason to believe'that the

game on October SO wIII outclass all

othera-ln point of. ferocity and close-

neas..
, Seriously speal(ing, Idaho has an ex-

cellent team. With less'han 'two
55!9'eeks'racticethe team weut against

the bunch, of Montana ringers and held"c vi

them almost even, though it was ...

hgrecd beforehand that Montana would

win by '30 to0. Last Saturday Idaho
5

''P

I'rulydeserved to win:from Oregon,

which was greatly strengthened since

meeting W. S. C. Idaho secured two

touchdowns that were not allowed,

these alone, being enough to put her in

the lead. Oregon's scores, were not fbi

deserved,

Idaho has several men 'playing their

fourth year together., Djngle is a

whirlwind at end and this is the last

year he can .participate. Morrison is

a sprinter-halfback who can not be
'J

5

overtaken when he gets away. as was
.-—demonstrated last-Saturday at Eugene."

Idaho was over-confident of the Ore-

gon game, but there is nn likelihood»d most fiercely contested timt »V. S are assured. Alumni and fovmev stu-

that there will be anything but fight C people will get to see this year. dents in Spokar>e ave corupletiug ai-

iu their frames wher> the m e W.s wher> they meet%. 8. In an effort to arouse the students rangements for 'a si>eeial train from

to,„the danger of an Idaho victory'hat city aud friends, of..the college in

The W. S: C. team is going to 'be there will be numerous demonstratlor>s Colfax. >vill run another. special fvom

badly crippled when it meets Idaho. next week. As is the custom there that place. In addition ther'e is cx-

Captaln Clark cannot enter the game will be the annual Idaho rally Friday !>co!ed ro be t>vn si>ecial trains inn

aud neither can "Hack" Appleriuist, night, preceded by the usual class veil- ivom Pullman.—W. S. C. Evergveen.

veteran tackle, and Coach Deitz must ing contests and "stunts" aurl the run>>-

select two absolutely new men for the ster demonstration down town. "pug"

tackle positions. All of the meu have Barnes, rooter king, is wovkir>g on

injuries which will prevent their get- plans to make the rally the best that

'ting the proper amount of practice this has been«held here for years and the

week. Never bas Idaho been caught event should find greater interest av-

napping by W. S. C. and th, contest ~oused than ever before.

this year is certain to be the hardest Special trodi f AV. S.pecia rains for AV. S. C. vnnrevs

\ C'-

«'

'5'5'«c.cr!
'

««jY>

'OOTBALL
SCE'.(ES OF OTHER CRIES
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,Will Idaho Wi'n .
Idaho .and Pullman 'clash Saturday. the stupendous. task which is confront-

";PVr: '. '. 'i,i'g'(- Dope i'avors,W. S, C. Wpnt has Ida-'ng it, realizes that every moment is
ho to offset this cut and dried "dope"'recious, knows that if Idaho. Is to !(

f

('OA('ll RADKMACHEB

1YIiat Idaho'8 ('.each Snys

"Idaho Fights" seems to be the
popular slogan these days. I'l tell
you more about the game when the
team shows me what, tliat nieans.
When you consider that the mental
attitiide of the players —their own
desire and deterininntion to win, is
one-half the battle it leaves a trem-
endous side of the game open: 'd
guess, nnd I believe the boys have
an equal chance. But they can't loaf
a minute. They cnn't hesitate be-
cause they nre tired, bruised or be-
hind. The secret of any victory is to
keep rouiing. Anil you iooters in Ihe
stands can m;ike it. niuch easier foi
the 1>layer io cni iy thrn his deterni-
ination. Tell !iiui he must carry out
the Idnho tr;idiiion..He nccepted the
burden ivilliiigly —now let 'hiui rome
thin. Wiu oi lose, Idaho Fights.

argument'! She 'as. the knowledge
that in years past, when "the odds
were just as strongjy '"against her,

:- when "dope" handed".the . game to
Pullman; she has arisen to the oc-

:, casion and beaten.her adver ary., She
'

has the knowledge that this season'as yet to br'ing forth Idaho's r'eal
', worth, she has been the object of
'any misfortunes and never a for-

'', tune's smile and lastly,'daho spirit
linn lagged most woefully. And there
is some justificatio for this latent en-
thusinsnj. Due to some very grave
error in'aking up this year's 'sched-
ule, Idaho students have yet to see
their. team in an actual game. And
recently access to the athletic iield

. to watch practice has even been par-
tially put under the ban. So far Ida-
ho's team is a myth to her students, a

, something intangible, undefine.
What we, as students, need is actual-
ity, action and a tangible impression
on which to base our hope, our spirit.
It's coming Saturday wi'th a rush,
And we sincerely hope thnt Idaho life
will r'ei'Ive with a vengeance. '

Pullman is confident of victory, all
press reports- nnd bear stories not-
withstanding. At least twice'n the
past this identical confidenc had
been diroctly responsible for their

j
defeat. And it is not, at all improb-
able that this year will duplicate this
bit oi'. ancient history.

One thing is absolutely certain,
Coach Rademacher is making every
minute count, he is employing every
faculty within his power to instil in
Idaho's football aggregation sufficieni
knoWledge of the game to give Idaho
a good lighting chance for victory
Saturday. The tqam thoroly.ieilizes

win that game. Saturday, hard„work,
unselfis sacrific 'and determination
are vital factors. The team will be
prepared to do its part. Are'ou
prepared to do vours?

LIXiEUP

Idaho., W. S. C,
Hays 200..........C;.....Lnngdoii179
Jackson 160.....LG.......Finney180
Callnhnn 193....RG,....Fishback 184
Brown 185.......LT.......Brooks176
Groniger 198.....RT....Applcquist 185
Gerlough 165.....LL<.......Loomis175
Dingle 165........RE..Zimmerman 178
Iiorrison 150...;..Q.......Durham

158'hompson175....LH........Die&
178'urdy162........RH.......Bangs170,

Lomm:.ssnn 168...F..'.......Donne 165
Idaho Silbs—Bowers, Bolles, 51cCor-

mick, Betty, Ross, Deivnld, and
West.',

This is the probable lineup of the
opposing teams when they face each
other on .October 30th. Hoivever,
changes may bc made before that time.

COAC)I IY. Il. DIET/.

1YIiat (,'ouch Dietz Thinks j

The games between Idaho and W. S.
C. have always been close in score,
and while I fs I ive should hnve the
better team, still I nm nicst uncertain
as to the outc:ome. We come to Mos-
ccw iircpnred to iilny a hard, close.
game. .

i('ILLIAAI

H. DEITZ, Conch.

QiPII

CALE'iiDAR FOR HOMK-
.COMI (G 1YKKK

\

Wed. '(oon —General Asseinlily.
Rail v.

Thurs. iiight —Fresh'man Rally.
FrL .Bight—All ("ollege Rally at Bon-

fire.
7:00—Meet at X. P. Depot—7:00
7:00 fo 8:00—3Inrch fhru fouii.
8!00 fo 0:00—Speeches at Gyin.
9:00—Roniire.

Saf..Morning —Entertainment of Alum-
ni on ('anipus.

Saf. Afternoon', 2:80—BI(l ('AMK..
Snf, Xighf—Athletic Bnll nf (lym.,

COACH RADEMACHER.

Conch Rndemncher came to Id:iho
this fall n, neiv mhn. He wns-unfa-
miliar with tlic conditions here, hc
linn lind many dnusunl iiroblenis to
dispose of. Bni. h hns earned his

(
way into the hearts of the student
body, the team believe in liim nnd
stand ready and willing to give evcr1i'-
thing they have to his cause. And,
whatever, tomorrow may bring forth,
remember that he hns a. good team on
the fiel, and that for every hour those
men have worked for this game, he
has worked many, many'ore. When
Idaho wins tomorrow, don't forget
Coach Rademacher.

rIIE IDAHO FOOTBALI, Sq(IAD
i

Tnp Itow —left fo rlgbf —Ross, Morrison, Purdy, Dewatd, Marffniion. ('allnhan, Iackiion, Mrf'ormjck
Itciffciui Rciw —Ilays. Capt. Itrown. Gerluugb. Itrffy. Cearb Itndemarb«r. (Iru niner. 'Ilinsie. lVrif

P
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WIIAT .ABOt.'T THK «DOI>K»

'daho has lost tivo ganies, W. S, (;
has.won as many. Pullman is conllff+
ent, Idaho is lighting for " evccy

chance. ''. S. C. has a v'onderful

team. So has Idaho! and don't fnrg t
it.

%e lost to Montana because nur

team lacked just t» o preparatnry
scrimmages, Oregon beat us thru tf>e

good graces of fortune and some gpp4

luck —Certainly not becaute she lm4

the beater tI am
Will the worm never turn? It, sure-

>
lv will. tomorrow, too, my boy. puff.

man is confident, oh, so very conf>-

dent. Ther were in '07 and '10, tno.

And ther got licked for their pains.

Confidence helped beat Idaho at Eu-

Do you kno'i how we are going to
I

do itf Want me to tell you how it
I

can be donsf
Well, pep and "Idaho Sght" 'nd

e real old spirit will do it. Don'

wony about the team. Thev will do
I

their share, just you go ahead gd do
~

volUs
I

Years ago, in 1910, Pullman was

just as-sure of that-gams as they

are tonight. You know what Idaho
did 9 They heat Pullman 9 to a. I saw

that game and I'l never forget it.
Idaho's line'as lighter than W. S.
C.'s, in the last three minutes of play
Pullman had the ball on Idaho's aae-
Jard line. Four times they tried to
hammer the ball over and four'imes
Idaho's fast weakening line smeared
the plav.when a touchdown meant de-

feat 'o you know why that exhaust-!
ed line hei'df Just because everv Ida-

I

ho student was right on the sidelines.!
cheerin, cheering, and a monient lat; r

er- when th>> arne was over, Idaho!
students .ushed onto the field and car- '.

ried ihzt 'wezrv team up the hill >o;
W. S. C.'s gvm

That 'i>as a game for vou'. iind Idz- I

ho wcn because her team couldn't be
'icked.because Idaho student= would,

ne~er rive up and because the
world.'asn';

big ennf to hold all iheir spirin
'akeonr (earn tomorrow feel iha(.

@arne wav The odds are against us

DE%ALD CuBr,OI.GII

g ne confidence is going to help f>ea(

Pullman tomorrow.
Idaho's team realizes the enoriniry

of their tasl- —for to beat Pullman is a

big job znvtime —they are going into

that game tomorrow to ivin. (>lay(»g

hard znd clean, g»mg eierl ounce of
I

!

their energy to that one purl>ose —.win

or exhaust then>selves in the a(tern>>r.

>
li took Idaho a half to get started a

Eu ene but tomorrow she will he o.>

her toes A.LL the tiine.e

l . PAST IDAHO-9. S. f. S('ORES

How the games stznr1. Whn u ill

swing the balance~ Sonic question. ehBOSS

what?
]994—It. 10. I. 0.
199,—W. 10. I. 6.
1999—W. 1>i. I. 0.
1901—I.:>. W. 0.
1«0' W. I >, I. 0.
190;-I. 9>, W. 0.
1901—l...W. (>.

190;.,—I...W. 0.

I

1900—%1. 10, I. 0.
1901—I. 9, W..i.
1909—i. C. W. 1.

hut what do we care. Dope is noth-
ing: it's spirit. znd p p znd 'Idaho
5ght" and undying support that cm-
nnt be be ten.

I-
!
a chance to see football as it is plav-,
ed bv the bi ~ms

Roola Song

'ATI BD AT I*'AXE ..-

BK fBEAT EVE>>T

backfield aud Idaho the -tron e i
line Idaho zvera e+ about 1,~

pounds-per man while the W. S. C.
aver e is about 176>

There = faith aud hope in Moscow
brawn,''nd Pullman's on the bum,

'>> ith a boo-la bon-la boo
Bonis Bool a'> Boola Boo.

On Saturday. October ~0. ihe most
hotlv contested football arne ever

'stagedin the Northwest will be pfzv-!
ed ai Moses~. between Idaho znd

r

Washington State Colle e. -Dope".>
>seemingly does not point to an Ida'hn

j

victorv but as everv one knows an I

Idaho-% S. C. footbaB game is nev-.!
--er decided on dope.

The two coaches are new to the
Mort%we-t conference and their stvle I

of coaching is entirelv different from
I

anything prev'iouslv seen in Forth-i

1909—% . l g. I. 0.
191>l—I. 9. W.
1911—W. 1 . I. 0.
191 —l. 1'. W. 0.
1919—I. 8, W. 0.
1914—W. "-. I. 0.
Ganies won —Idaho 9. '>>Y. S. C.

One tie.
Points scor,od —Idaho 9>.

109

l. nnsual interest is b=in sho~n be-
cause of the closeness of the number

'f

victorie- between the iwo teams!
during the '0 -vears that thev have l

cizsherl. W .S. C. now star>d=- one ';

arne in the lead znd it is the hope 'of!
the university supporters that, Idaho

I

will be able to even up the score
Homecoming dzy has been declared >

for the alumni of'oth institutions aud I

Chorus.
Boo-la Bc>o-lz. Boo-Ia Boo-la.

, Boo-lz Boola. Boo-la Boo-la
And wel1 rough-house old Pullman I

till she hollers.
Boo-la Bon,

Rah.'ah.'.'tnd

we'l rough-house old Pullman!
till she hollers

Boo-la Boo
P

And here's our team and she's all
right,

With a Boola'. Boolal Boolal Boo'.
We'l knock old Pullman out of sight,

With a Boola'ooia'oola Boo
Well plav as- only we know how

And show their men the game,
Onr hoodoo's left and gone to them,

Bonis'onis! Boola Boo.
Chorus:

the alumni clubs of Spokane and.Lew- I,

iston are planing to seifd large dele- I

gations. Excursion rates have 'been
Igranted bv 0-W. R. 4-. X. on the Col-

fax branch and bv the Y. P for all
its branches in the Inland Empire
This is a. splendid opportunity for all
interested to witness tbe most hotlv!
contested football ~e ever played!
in the Xonhwest and visit the Kni-

jversitv of Idaho.

we t football. "Lonestzr" Dietz, a
half bred .Sioux . Indian. hails fvou.
Carlisle whpre he starred under Coach
Warner of Carlisle's championship
team. Rademacher of Idaho, a former
I'niversity of Chicago tackle and cap-
tain of the XII-%'eszern Mvthiczl elev-
en in 1912, uses the svstem made fa-
tuous bv the wizard Stagg. A clash!
'between those two systems of coach-j
jng insures to western football fans

(OTICK TO XTERT STVIIK (I

If anvnne, be he Senior, Junior, Sn"'>

or ve lowlv Frosh. be caught nff'utl
at the game. or has left his voice a(

home, mav ve mightv Jupiter Puluvis

fill up that famous creek, Paradise for

his reception.
Do rou understand, this . mean.

C3iDEB6BADt'ATES!

g tern teams. Well t>ere we are. Well here we are.

!

The teams in themselves appea to Just watch us pilin'p the score;
be evcnlv matched in regard tn'weight Well leave old 'Pullman far behind:
and speed. although it is coneeeded! Shell never want io plav - us- anv
bv critics that W.. S. C. has the best more
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while a cross between a veal cutlet
and hamburger in the process of prep-
aration. Those two weeks and a lit-
tle applied bean work had changed
him from a dub into a Champion and
the sporting 1>vophets of the,day nev-
er tried anything heavier than, .the
weather from that time on.

"Sure this ai

every fninute, the f llows can't 1)elp
but play harder and better football.
"Idaho l>ill figh."

d

mal ."?sro <?egg. '.>'1'gf~d
TO IDAHO ERESHBIE'.>>'

Freshman, listen to this. What have
you done for your University? You
have come here to receive an educa-
tion and you ave getting it. What have
You giv n in return? You eau>e
here to get college life and older men
are seeing that you are getting. tb'.t.
You bryant to be 8 University n> n.
'What, have you done to make you>'8 1f

a I'nivevsity man? iNow here is yo»>

chance and see to it that you take it.
A b»n< h of the men have been work-

ing anti wovking hard in order tt> make
8 good repv Bentation for youv 1:ni-
versity. iVow it's "up to vou" to turn
d>ut and support those u>e». You have
done nothing but be 8, blessed veceiver
and now show that. you appveciste
these men. and your University. G "t
behind the team and boost.. Wbe»
your University cheer is given, show
vour "pep" and spirit and make 8
noise. When your University song is
started, g t off on the first word and

'sing.If you cannot-sing, shout out
the >vo>'ds —the others will carry the
tune. Remc»ibev these meu need your
enthusiasm and they deserve it, Give
it to them.

Now anothev thing, "Don't Knock."
Don't be a pessimist. When the
tide is against you, when everything
seems to be in the favor of your op-
ponents, then is the time to show your
real, college spirit and smile. Smile
at least, if you cannot smile, don'.t.
look downhearted. 'Get that stern ex- .

'pression on your face of "You can'
lick us." 'ut don't be discoura'ged.
'Talk victory,'hink v'ictory, expect vic'-

t e has a moral It
relates to the spilling of nicely pre-
arranged gobs of perfectly legitimate
dope and it was applied on a certain
occasion when a Pullman champion-
ship aggregation was trimmed by an
Idaho gang that oozed up out of the
misty murk of oblivion for that par- .

ticular purpose alone. It 'as been
done and it would be altogether club-
like to pass another severe jolt to
Doc Dope on October 30r.1915. Wh S.
C. should >vin by 37 points, but, as
Cleopatra remarked as she passed the
poisoned fruit to her henchmen, "You

i
never can tell! 'wo week's secret
practice,: Coach Raden>schsr getting iu
his first real licks, the team really
battling together, a little encourage-
ment, and you have Idaho on the long

; kJ;;!-«",+sf

"J>'>J
S

I

I'i4~i,kgb'nd

of that final count. Why not?

Idaho Toast Song
A health! Let none the toast decline!
We pledge thee in no paltry win'e,
But with Devotion's nectar, oh!
We'l brim a cup to Idaho!

I

. 1>d,

j,,'I „ ii

PRESIDE>h> T IIRAÃ50,'>t
What heart but beats with tumult high
When "Gold and Silver" flaunts the

Bky?
What eye but.lights with ardent glow
Wile>i.fortune smiles on Idaho? .

I

Then here's to her we love so well!
Let all the thund'roue tribute swell
In praise of her whose fame shall

grow-
The 'Varsity of Idaho.

which has been shown by athletes of
this institution on every occasion
ivher'e the glory of, the.. Si/ver and
Gold was to be maintained. Here'
hoping for victory of the football
t.am in this year's contest with W. S.
C. For Idaho spirit means Idaho win.

PRESIDENT

BRANNON.'he

students and faculty of tl>e Uni
versity of Idaho have congpenc4r ih
the men who upvh<tld-:.@p'vlj+ir 8f O>fr

University in athIetic cflnt'ests. %e ex-
pect "the'same superlative exhibtion of
Bportsmanship arid fine vigorous
.thinking and loyalty to all.that, is best

J.!

THE,,l.'Nl,VRRBITY': kRQONhUT, ... ' " THREE
'r

>'srgr:',.>=d:j ppder

tarn'Iak

g the taain'W ar'ki: '.:.Th'Sn,did".Jaali, .deinir, duit,e'WOi'n,~'L -ha~/we.>i/i fpgst eiittti>irpjge: unhan>g jad bi/i>jt:,.':„',,'
t~ ana erieer tnem.,Do your gart, 'n. the'-pipe old 'tii'n'es when

good'w:ge&thesepoint~'Qiilg,'~oof ~ng —:Sul(=.II—ruled —'lirt >land —.and—the- —'..~,~,„„
„;;and smile! We can'. do anything else lusty buffet,, the. loud guffaw, and the" bAit„.win if YoU @st the right 'Bj>irlt. free opinions were country .custonls
',,-. Come, chow- what you- are.. there lived 'a',rollicking Rough . Wuho

was considerable: of a .wop walloper.
,HOjIE CONIÃQ .DLI>' He'ad„lt terprifltc k|ck iri. either iiiltt,,iar

bull;dog .,visage.',l>>orrible to';look hp-
'Thls Iiv ljl@p>i''flr'st 'onle Coming on, a 4ean upon, wj>ich the-cemelit con-I

Diy. What ..will:.,lt.be',. this. time and tl'actors 'n the:.; 'riedlghborhood - cast
— -what will -it r lead iinto'? - - The wh'ole many'a longing-look; and-a remarkable-

Bucccss of this;and the ones we.hope facility'in the:gentle art of mayhem:
in have in th

''
future: depends ui>on "It is ext'remely'oubtful if 'the

the whole student body and eve>y stu- Kaiser and Jess Willard amalgamat d
dent as an individual; A bunch of gould have 'the" reputation that the
Alumni aie coming back. It is up Rough boasted in his. own home town
'to. us'o shoW, them the true and old after his first two fight. These two
Idaho Spirit. Extend yourself and reputatianabringing bouts were

stag-'how,

the visitors the time of their cd with 8, .brace, of .Glnnies fro'm the-
llvd>s. ~ -,Coast 'provinces who had been highly

'veryone'hoisn't otherwise en- touted. The Rough hanged out 'in ar-
gaged should meet the 'tr'ains 'and 'pstic trimnling in each'. case. His pile-
show all;the visitors'hat we-are here driving. punches were bone-crushers
and here to win. Make them feel. at when. they landed and he sent them ln

r

0,-~!g» home. All the i'raternlties and sorov- fast, hard, and oi'ten. He bit oif an l p . - p I' ities are'going to hold open house for ear, u.chunk of eceiii, or n goh oi i took for a small score. it will as
their alumni during these days. nose in every clinch and the Coast usual be our hardest game. I am not

EVERYBODY BOOST'! lads quit cold. The victor emerged optimistic over the outcome as most
wi.hout a sear in each case but both of our players are new men.t
of the conquered had to be entirelv 'SA 'CLARK Captain.
remodeled before they could go to the
next dance.

for a while he held secret practice for
~ Aha, Mr. Jack Harkaway, tb= well The Rough had anothe> Scalp two long weeks and on the day of the l,

CAI'T, RROWI>t'nown iMexican athlete, I bel>eve.- Bcheduled with a little Gink in a near- battle with the odds. 8 to 1 against'
«Si>, you flatter, me," . by town and.he was doped to Blip a him, he Shot his entire wad on his own

~ a

I

"And bow are you at unhanging vour sleePer on the wee one in the first ses nose and stepped into the ripg.all n l'0'>vn N Oplnlon
Jaw and giving your brain a rest, sion because the small Gink had been "That flght is a matter of history

The men on the team will fight to horned by one'f the be-smeared now. As round slipped into round the
the last ditch. They have the detevm- "I'e had experience." joyful yelps of the Rough s supporters
ination to win snd with this, even "You may Proceed to unhang then, "It so happened, however, that the dwindled to a feeble 'Ho ld hi
with the scovss against us, I flrmly Jack. The subject will be the W. S. smaller scrapper wore . something Rough, hold him>'or th littl Gi k
1>elimve'we have 8 good chance to win. C. Kame and the formula >vill be Lim- above his eyebrows besides his hair >vs's, everywhere; he flashed m d

Much depends on the crowd. If burger 2. Cayenne 1."- and, after communing 'with hiniself out and sliced 'his sluggish opponent
they show they, are back of the team r up until his >vhole cavcass looked
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The aoldea haze oa azaaeaj'ye~.
Is round about us yet,
Those days of yore wfff come no lu„re
Itut through our manly years,

of you, so good so
Will ffff -our eyes with tears;
The th~~ght of
Will fill our eyes 1vfth tears.

BA'PCSDIETZ

.Idaho
(Heidelberg —Stein Song)

Heres to our splendid Varsity
Here's to her colors fine;
Here's to her sons who long to be
Back 'neath her <are benign;
Here's to her gracious loving heart
Warm with a tender glow;
Here's to the joy her smiles impart,

Tells
Idaho! Idaho! Rah! Rah'!

.Maho! Idaho! Rah! Rahl
Hoo! Rahl Hoo! Rah!
Varsity! Varsity! Rah! Rah!

Idaho usually plays her best game
against W. S. C. We are not underes-
timating her possibilities thfs seasou
and therefore are anticipating tile

big-'est

and hardest game of the season.Hully gee!
Lookee see!
Heep sabee!
Idaho men, !

J. F. BOHLER.
W. S. C. Director of Athletics

-Alma Hater Idaho
The Poet sings of cfasfifc Yale, fair

Har'vard's stately ivied walls.
i Columbia's star is sung afar aud

Princeton's stately storied halls;
To Oxford, England's college old,

proud odes with tribute glow
But we aclainl Alma Mater's nalue,

our olvn, our Idaho,
But we acclaim Alma Mater's seine,

our own, our Idaho.
Idaho! Idaho! Rah! Rah! a Idaho!

Idaho! Rah! Rah!, 3fy Idaho!

Chorus:
We love every inch of her cam!Ias

green,
Each viehv of her -crested hill:
We love every man that reveres her

Here's to our Idaho.

hOh, I-da-ho, dear I-da-ho,
Thy sons will ne'r forget'

hIII. BEGHOLD'S OPIXIO3i

Was ist. das?
1Vas ist das?
Das ist Idaho!
Das ist Was!
Ja! You bet me!
Ain't it?'he men are going to give all they

hav'e, they are going in to ivin, but
they must start. They can't loaf and
win. Loafing lost the galue at Ore-
gon. When our team goes on the
field,. it's up to them. The coach's
work is done. The team must practice
what they have learned. And they
mast ffght.

Flfppity flop!
Who's on top?
Watch 'em drop!

.Idahol

S-s-s-s-s-la 1

B0031!
Whee-e-e!
I DAH0!

i"ae:g+
Qk.

On Idaho
On old Idaho. On old Idaho.
Plunge right through that line;
Pass the ball clear 'round old Pullman,
A touchdown sure this time.
On old -Idaho. On old Idaho.
Fighr. right for her fame;.
Fight fellows, fight, and we
Will win this game.

uame,

!

Our glasses to h r we fill.
She's the hope of this proud yorui<

lucan'tain State,
Allegiance lve freely olvc.
Of 'varsities the best, she's the Quei a

of the West, our olvn our Idaho.

BOHLER
Director 'of Athletics at Pullnlan

I.. of I. Steps Song i

Air:—"lfassa's in the Cold, Cold
Ground." !

z

!

The pc t sings of Illinois,—-falilerf-
Berkeley's charming, graceful hills.

Every loyal man of Afichigan wit!I
true heart-felt devotion thrill:

Chicago's sons her charms relate alII!
lvidc her glories grow,

But lvc acclainl Alnla 3!atei"s u;lme.
oui'1'vll, 0ul'd'lho,

Bui. lve acclalnl Alnla. blab„l's ll;lllle,
Oul'lvll. our Idaho.

Chorils.

IO'er the lvestern hills are glowing
Tints of gorgeous hue!
Each familiar sfght is grolving
Dim and spectral to th view.
While .the robin warbles sweetly

! In the hvanfng light,

!

;4fystic forces dralv us meetly
To .the college steps to-night.

( I Sl'IIS:
Lull our Alma 3fater,
'iaes of- t'e night,
I"!.;1~ I'.I'e mern is gently s¹aming"
On 1!Ie 1'<1'.epe steps to-night.

Sew Tell
Hal-a-ba-loo! Rah! Rah!
Hal-a-ba-loo! Rah! Rah!

Hoorah.! Hoorah!
Rah! Rah!

Idaho'.

The Chicago Yell
C!1!ca"0 Go! Chicago Go!

'o

-Chi< ago.! Go
Chicago.'o

Chir asc!
Fhadrma< her. !hademacher,

Faademacber.!
Yea'.ocnmofive Yell

Rah, Idaho, Rah, Idaho
Rah, Rah, I-da-ho
Rah, Rah, I-da-ho
Rah, Rah, Rah, Rah, Rah'!

Py 1!le moon-beanls touched lvfth
beauty,

: &toads ol r hero true-
Ea:blem Strong of faith and duty-
Gozing reward the mountains blue.
Oft in mern'ry sha!1 we meet here

i As OQr years decline,
In the dewy silence greet here
Comrades of the auld lang syne.

Chorus.

Idaho Style
Tbev say that old Idaho ain't got no

style
Got style all the lvhile, got style'll

the while,
Thew say that old Idaho ain't got no

style i

Got style all the while, all the while! !
ASSISTANT

"He's a genius'"
"What's he ever done?"
"He has contrived a plan by which

he has been able to harness his as-

!
meter and make it run hfs sewiag

l machine and work the churn." —Hnus--COACE BE@HOLD
( tm P


